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Tbe total receipt of tbo Chicago
Aoareists defense fa nil foot up $10,

.J2, of which $13,C51 La bteu
expended.

It is evident tint it coils abont a
a .mucn id lo keep luo peace

a a fitet-claa- e war would come to,
end jet Europeans are dissatfsSed
with both horns of tbo dileiuina.
All Karope is a vast armed camp.

HIIM-Mf'- i II.U I'll
Tbe mater toll of the Grand

Army f tbo Republic with 300,000
tames shows what a powerful olom-o- t

io cooiiaiiQiljr tbo union vctoiu
soldier is Tbo power of tbo bojs
in blae is Lr tbe moat part exerted
for good auJ much of it never

public; notably tbtir charit-
able work

Tbe oU soldier wbo counts on
coming in for a pension oodsr the
Cneral bill now before tbe President
will do well to beud tbe warning,
that should ibe bill become a law
tbe pension department will so at
range it tbat 6oldiers can muke their
elaiUiS directly to tbe oflice and save
tbe expensed of eenditg tbem thro'
tbe bauds of claim agents.

It is sUted tbat the Mormon
leaders are preparing for another
imposition on tbeir deluded follow'
rs. Drigham Young is to appear

among tbem as resurrected from
tbe grave The story is, tbat Brig-ba- m

did uot d.e, but "eat to London
where be has been living, aud tbat
dow be is at a bouse near Lincoln,
Nebraska, whence be is soon to
appear to the Uormons in Utah.
Tbe story ia LarJIy worth acy
atteLtion.

Ibe present year promises to be
great one for railroad building ;

ra faet, it promises to be a great
business year in general. Tbe year
1ES' would Lave been ranch belter
than it was bnt for tbe atrikes wbicb
came on jatt as.business opened and
wbicb generally resulted from a be
lief tbat business was going to be
gcl anJ th&t tie toiler uuat look
oat lor bis share. If there ii co
sccb diatmliLg clement this year
we toty eipect a season famous in
tl-- c Listory cf the cjactry fjr its
prcgrtes.

(j G Ort? writes i j tbo Lwi3-bar- g

Vi.) Journal: ' We all know
that every Teachers' Institute mut

employ several lecturers from a dis-

tance wLi'.e tie Uaclsrs of te
coacty sit d)n an! of'.eo, year after
year, listen Uj tie most abearb trsb
ias'inabie, broaut Ij tbem by

4.fofn.ocl Iciilitots iiistractors '

b:ue of these cuto aol women have

ttitr been sacc.ofil teachers,
ethers are riiing bobbies, and rtr
ftw of tLta bnet our te&cLers."

d G G. .t ctrU;niy invre than
IC1 rigLL

LZl in tU hnale wh;cLi gives
iii';.t j '.'j.tu the same p.wer to
d'j Ij tr.'r real estate,

u.uit JtLu, fj sse an i be sqI,
t--

sl a u-a-t. svw Lu, It stables Ler

I j yui w.U Li real estate w.tbvut

li tneett of lbs and
U Lvav J t st 4 L.s real ettaU
w.it.cBt lie v.f.ittkttn ef the w.f

i
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TLe LogiiMmo baa a erode
petitions and bills pi rbnps a

thousand for consideration; touch
ing upon all aukjects on earlli and
under tbe o.irth. It is so mo conso- -

l:k' ion to know that a vast mnjoiity
of tbtmi will be cou.ijued to tbo
giave without a propped of a speedy
resurrection.

an ai. lit ill m ajanj atfya)
A Otimnn'uinn f.f ecienco baa

tnkn four Ik nils hair of ep)
weight, and then proceeded to coutt
tbe mdividunl bairs One was of

tbe red variety, and it was found to
contain !)0,000 bairs. Next corner
tbe black with 103,000 bairs to it
credit.Tbe brown Lad 109,000 aad
tbo blonde 110000. Tbe blonde
wins.

a l'robibili n Amendment
in sight, it ia worth nothing that
tbe Daily Capital, nn advooate of
prohibition in Atluuts, Goorgia,
now corupluius that liquor saloons
are getting to bo more numerous
than ever, and tbat tbe loss of the
licenso money imposes fresh burdens
on property without any corroepood
ing advantage. It will at best take
years bufore a Prohibition amend
ment to tbo constitution can be
adopted and pot iuto effect in this
State. tho tueautiuoo, tbe best
of tbe hih license bills now being
considered in committoo at Harris-bur- g

ought to bo pnshod thro1
the Legislature.

A SHOCKING ACCILINT

A terrible accident happened on
Saturday morning at about 2 o'clock
to the Montreal Impress on tbe Ver-

mont Ceoteral railroad. Just
fore reaching tbo bridge over White
river an axel broke to one of tbe
sleepers which threw several cars
dowu to tbe bed of tbo river, seventy
feet below. In a few tnooieuts tbe
bruised and stuunod passengers
many of whom were hold under tbe
heavy timbers, wero 6urroonded by
Cro, aod at least forty persons were
killod, or burned to death. An
buur after tbe accident 2C bodivs so
bsdSy burned as to bo anrecogni
ablo were lying on tbe ice. Tbe
weuthcr was very cold beio about
20 degrees below zoro, and tbo few

pbSBcogers who escaped a tcirible
death suffersd much beforo they
were taken tbe farm bouse in tbe
vicinity.

nkdcstan'e Wheat Crcp-

Amocg tbe farmers Uiodostan
sowing takes placo tbe. last of Sep-
tember. If the farmer is a Uiudoo,
a Brahmin is consulted to fix an
auspicious day, and a man is ap-

pointed to do the first sowing, after
which any oue can sow grain, but
not before. Tbe average amount of
seed per acre is 150 pnuods, or two

nd a half bushels. In some dis-tiic- ts

tbe wheat is webdud, and tbe
weeds serve a- - fod for the farmer
and the grass for fodder for cattle.
'J ground is watered onco
germination, once when tbo wheat is

in blossom, and onco while in car'
Tbe wheat is cut in April in the good
old fashioned way with a sickle,

grain is threshed by driving
cattle over it on an earthen thresh
i . floor, and is trampled nntil tbe
atia is broken fine to make ''clioo- -

it," Ijt the cattle. grain is
cleaned with a fan cf aboot the same
ttjle as tbat in use 100 years sgo.
Foreign Letter,

too uin crunis.
No batter system of e Jacatiou ex-t- s

in the world than the American
common athgo), and there is a
growing belief that it is far from
tifi'.t and far from what tbe iutel

lincno and expetienco cf tb'i times
itxands tbat it ou'bt lo be. One
A the things for wbicb it has been

A. 1aa.mond, cf York, bo is
author ity on tbe subject cf tsrvous
d. , condsnaayj a great deal cf
truth into tba fallowing atntimsnt;
"Jo give a chill a uoltiplicity of
ktod.a at once is as foolish as to aak
a use lo Jvok alttmaUly for Its
tbicaUs tbravgh nicroacope and
a UUp Hall wear bis )

Grubuar abooM bo banished from
all acb'ol except tt'jin the senior
vtar iu a cniteaitr ciifi, So

ita tU Ut aatUra. Ubu'i tratu,
Voa'l itj Vt U0 tuU that are aore

vtvtnvw j via--

il U,k op by ie all tbe law "'' t severely criticised is tbe dis-tt- wi

tvr lift -- WjiC of pvsitioo among its wnnsgers and
hxA s a-- Iv be sitcvlar to tuj ttk-cter- s lo cram tbe tsbolars, lo tbe

iii.Lt law pi-vt- i by I'ttitintu'. prtj lico of health. a recent

lv ytJs av, tl c;.eralioo of .article cn this subject, Ir. William,
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have before na a copy of "Tbe
Workingmao' Advocate," priotod io
Sunbnry, December 2C. 1835, wbicb

I

is tbe property of Ilov. Peter Shin
del, who recently banded it to ns
for examination and use. It eon-tai- us

tbo inaugural address of or

Jocoph Ilinor. It ia a
four colutu, four pago puper, nuatly
printed on good pupor, and has for
a title. "The body and mind are im.
proved by toil, tbat fiitigms tbem."
In its colums we iiud the follooiog
bits of intelligence :

Tbe l'residonl's Message was ro
oeived at tbe Atlas offlco, in Doston,
iu 2G hours and 50 uuiuutos from
Wnsbiugtou. Tbe distance is 450
miles, making the overage speed
ubont sixteen miloa and two thirds
per hour.

A passenger on board tbe steam,
boat North America, the other day,
took a roast fowl upon hie plate,
with tbo siiupld remark that be was
"fond of fowl." Ilia next neighbor
said be was "fond of pork," and
suiting tbe action to tho word, stuck
bis folk through the glutton's baud,

Kennedy Smith, aged 35 years,
was fouud dead iu Lie bed on tbe
13th iust. For some time past be
has done nothing for a living. He
drunk as much whiskey as be could
get ; On Saturday afternoon be
drauk 3 half pints and went lo bed'J
...III. I.. . ..f I U l 11 1.,. -- .l," Vl u" vuiiuiou, v.u

01 in dead in the morning, aud told
their mother, who was sleeping on
tbe floor by bis side, with another
of the children in ber arms.

An attempt has boon made by Mr.
Parker, of New Jersey, so to amend
the rules of tbe House of Represen-

tative, in Congress, as to requite
the members to sit without their
bats. Tbe attempt did uot succeed.
Dr. Sutbetland, of Pennsylvania,
broke out iuto a warm pbilippio
against it, aud said tbat hs would
never submit to beiug deprived of
the privilege of weuriug bis bat.
William Poun said the same

A most revolting spectaole was
exhibited in Hroadwuy ou Thursday
afternoon, nearly opposite the resi-den- oo

of Lis uouor tbo mayor. A

funeral proBessiou was slowly pass-

ing np the street, which was met by
a four horse omnibus, tbe Learso
ovitbrowu,tbe coffin thrown out and
broken, aud tbe dead body of tbe
female enclosed in it, exposed to tbe
view of the passers by. It ia lime
tbe omnibus system was better reg
altued, and tbe drive. g of tbem
placed nnder wholesome reelraiut--- A'.

Y. Com. Ado.

Copy of a letter received in this
city from Florida, dated November
2--

, lS3.,says :

"Ou tho 2lst iublaot. a desperate
duel was fought between Cupt.l
Lveiett White, a brother of the del-

egate iu Congress, and Col. A. Uol-latu- y,

lute president of tbe Icginla-tiv- e

council. 'Jbeso gentleman were
candidates for tbe county of Jiffcr- -

son, aud Cuptaiu White was return-
ed us elected by a considerable ua
jority.

Tbo dud is boppoeed to have
growu out of the disagreement of
tboir political contest. Tbe duel
was one wbicb, from tbe mode of
conducting it, was iutendud, on both
i'ew, for the fatal result, which un-

fortunately followed. The parties
wtiiu stationed sixty yards apart,
with four pistols, to advance and
fire. Capt, White advanced and
received tbteo slots, without injury,
and tbeu fired, at the distance of
fifteen pacus. flis first ahot passed
through Col. liullamy'a arm, tbe
next through bis body, and, in the

'act of advancing with the other two
IpiatoU, be received a mortal wound
fiotjj Col, b'r, fouitb pistol.

Col. Bellamy is not yet dead, bnt
must certainly die of bis wounds.

I yestenUy performed tbe painful
effico of following Capt, White to
the grave. Tbe court adjourned,
and tbe funeral was attended by tbo
bar andgiand jury, iu a body, Ev-

ery testimony of respect aod deep
felt interest was evioced by tbe
whole population of Ibe plaoe. All
tbe atores were abut, and I Lava

seldom witnesaed a more general
and sincere exhibition of sorrow
than was manifested on this aolecuu
occasion."

lis editorial colums announce tbat
the "JJemoci ati'i Republicans" of
Not lbufbei land county will meet
in lbs Court House, hunbury, the
4tb day cf January next 1H30, f ir
tbe put poe of fortuin au electoral
ticket, favorable to Mai tin Van
li'jrsn, aud Richard U. Johnson, for
President and Vico President.' Also
that ao Anti-tnason-

lo convention
Lad taken place, compossd of two
distinct parti, "tbe original, pure
and oncontaiiinaUd" advocate of
Anti-iiiaaocr- y, fchd WLIga. Its cnaoi
Ur if of the opinion tbat the
ground oo IUU 'Governor Winer
now aland 1$ ruklog beneath Lie

T

Sm't fcrgot It
That IhT. H. Jamca Cannablf latilev li preparedInt'.lentta, India. Irum th. pant and beatNative Hemp, and U tli only remedy, altharIn that e entry or thl. ttel will poeltlvely andpermanently. L cure vii"whjmiimi, llmnrhlti.

rl'ttle Three bnttui aa an J w iF?.?rt
nooprtetor. loM Mace Ht.'Phil.

Trial Llct, Tet. Torn 1887.

Jobn J. Bwartu, T.. vt John FcfTcr,
Kama, xt liolly ll.W.nrer.t)rn H.I Hll, A.lmr. r i'harloa KoT.r.

Tho. Out.'llua tl IIkiiIoI H. tovr,
Mary Minium I.y har nx( frlen'U, ? Wollor (lol- -

ii'tt, vt. al.
Imo S.otti. vt Wrltor Ocln.tt, ot. al.
Oao. Ixiif, vi Jut. Minwer.at. al.
Mamuri l,nvr, at. ni, rt Tarry Koch. t. al.
mratn iFroiauaoii, AMiKnae, ra una). W. llrown,

at. al.
1. I.. I.mcS, t Marr K. Lnrt, Kt.
Jrremlah K. :ralonl. rt A. Yannt
.1'iliul. Killer, va.lnlm W.Sooko. t-- al.
John liniiiinol. ra Irl filler.
N. 3. 1,lvlnn"t"ti, vt P M. T.atl.
A. fituirn, r l.xvl Mlifor.
Tha '.nniiMloneriol L nlun county, yi BlcharJ

Hud.lt.
Kaehaol Smith, i Jamrt 8. fmlth. Adinr.

Tb alMir rauaai ara at Iwua aad for t.lal atIX). tariu, 1M7.

LICENSR tbat
NOTICE. Notice

K. V. ttraylilll, Franklin townthlp.t.I Smith, all.lillrhiirnli.
AanmSl.lil, IVtrt tnn-M- p.

Japoh illllir. Wart l)v-- r towiithlii.
William iloltiwarth, Kollnt(ru..

IMTTLKRS LH KNSE.
A. A. Conrad h H. U. MltRlmlt, Mtllnturoro.

UiaTAt'llANTUCEIVSE.
r. a. otant, freehurg.
bar. niad their prtltlnna lor Tavern llcentat
with the Ulerk olI L(uartr Haatlnna or bnyilar
ciounty.and tharama will be pretentod lor

nn Monday, tha Kib day of Kli. neit..nn i auii, . an ua I 7 mm, 111. 7, It III ,,",,,1ii.ti (D iera 01 ina court mt.rt In tbe .'.".ii.1
thatall l.loeniat vrimul l thai!
null and Told, unlet. tLea.nt.liK.nt .h.u ,,
th. in. oiihin .1.. . .r. ....

been icranted. by ibe uot Ion ol '"i'L',1,",- ,-
receipt tbe Treaturer to )lerk iMr a t.cr cent

tbo Lice., h been ' April
paid. II I'I'lll A M

W. W. WlTTEJVMVfK, Ulerk U- - S.

"OTICE in hereby given that the!
following Widow. Ani.rala.nit.nl ni..lrthe HiO Law, have been BlrA with the tM.rk of

th. Oriliaua' ( nurt of Hnd..r county, fur run.
ormatlnu ou Mouday. tba Klh day of rob.

Api.ralllliont of S.r.h Snillh widow or Hnnrr
811 llh, l.tuol Kiirlna- - tuwnthln. Mnv.l.r nmniv.
I'a , dev'd. ;

Appraltincnf fii widow llonry talo, t'uurt la Jll.lUkbu Rh,
late W'nt Ihikrvr liydcr1,",

deed. Satnrday, 1837.
lllmlaillant Oullti aU..M !!. lit- -' "'F..S111IU1, lute of Adamt towuthlp, Mnydvr coun.ty, I'a., deo'd.

"W. W. WlTIEnMYEB,
Kcb. S 'ST. Ulerk, U. C.

Accounts
The following Aeeouata bare been nle.l. ax

niuiucil and In the frnthonotary'i
and will be (iret. nttd to the next court or

U.immnn Plei fur eonftrinatlua. All l enoDIInierettcd will take notice.
s.T.MT.Mr'l'.n,r,1S

of
"i. IWu,, Alinoe

11. Nnvili.r
or

Ham,
lJ,lcVur,,.n!.tL:.n',",'i:. "!.,,..7.!!5"'L?"''.'','' and

1 n v.i;uui wiiii'J'1"1
he ftrat and flnnl count ol Jf . H. Ilruhnker,

AttiKiice of Motet llrnuaker of Cliaiiui.u towtliip, Kuydcroouiity, I'a.
W. W. WITTENMYKK.'

Kcb. 3, '87. I'ruthouoiury

CAUTION NOTICE.

Notice la hereby Riven thiU I hare purclieacd
private hale on the Slat dnv of Jan. 17.the fullowlnic oo.lt orWllllmu H.Hunmin. and

lull tb. aaiua In bit poHtoulon All lieroina nr..
cnutlonnd not to uoddle or Interfere with the

line :

Sheet!, 1 (Jowa, 1ft lluihrl of Whaat.it liuaiml of Uorn. (look Stove, Coal Hi.ne.
hundred or Pork, the uodlvlded thirdaorea Wheat la tbemeund 4 Hedi andllldlnc, lol of Ublvkaua, t Uuah.l of Potal ou,one doian Cbtlra, 8ld Hoard, S Table.,a Uureaua. Iron Keith. M of Carpet, Sink aadlol Uueentwam. .

tili4aw Hi'rt'M an,
Jan. 37, Jw, pd. -

A PMINISTUATOR'S NOTICE
ira. Lettere or administration on th attate of

II. J. Hitter let. or on roe Twp. Nnvdnr Uo
having been Krauted to Ibe nmleri

lertoua knowluit tbemavlve luil.h td to,
aald ettate are requntcd biake Humedlate.
pi.vm.nl, while thote bavlnu lh pre.
a.ol th.111 duly auibeutlcaled for ':ttlaujp jt 10
the uudoiaiu.d.

Y. II. WAONKU,
i'vb. S, 'a?, pd. Administrator.

A DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
l.ett.-- r of Adtntnlalratlon on the catat-o- f

Kl.r. AHbl lU ITtH. lal. Moone Twp
Sn tder Uo I'a., teceaenl, liavloic been print,
tdtotlie underaliiucd all perauul knowing

Indnbted to laid anal, are
to iuke Immediate payment, while thnae

bavliiK olalisa wlllprei.ot tbem dulyautbeo
Moated to

Y. II. WAO.VKK.
IVb.j'ir. pd. Adminlatrator.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOT ICR.
tha attain

l.o. W. stout lataoflJentre townablp, Sni.lor
Uo., dee'd, bavlnit beeu icraatt to Ibe nnde-elgned- ,

all peraona knowlnit thaminlvea Indeb
to aai.l eatate are re'iue'tad wake liniue

peymeul. while ihoaa htvlna; elalmi were
preteot duly aatbeatlcated to tha undertlgocd.

KOUEHT VT. BTDUT,
reb. 3, '87. Adiaiulitrator.

ADMINISTKATOlt'S NOTICE
on lb eat.te of

JOHN K1TTKU. late of J AUK SUNTownthlp. Uo., dee'd, haln
been (ranted to the uuleralKaed, all perei.na
kaowiiiir themrelv.) Indebted to laid .atateare
re.ueated to make Immediate paym.iit, aidthote having claim! will ut Ihntu duly
authnatlcatad tba aadertUjotd for fettle-aienl- .

WM. KITTEH,
a, 'nr. pd. Adminlatrator.

TXKCllTOIVS NOTICE Lutters
J iietta.neutaiy on the eatate ct Tbe..pbllni

H .In. .,rd, late of Kr.nkllu townablp, Ku)d.r
U.iuriiy, l a., di e'd, havlua been granted lo Hi.,
un tr.lKUi:d, all pertune kuoelou tbeuiaelvea
lu.lebud toaald .ttatn ara teqaealed to make
linuie.lliate pay mm. I, while Iboae having olaluin
will prat. ui duly authenticated lur act
tlam.nl tu lbs uoUeriiKU.il.

A. KnEKOKIt,
Jan. IU. '87. Ki.cutor

'MTkTLT'nTrio be uia.1. Cut thla andIll I'll JCi X return Ui ua, and we will too. I

you h.ni.ililng ni great value and Impor-
tance to you, that will aiarl you In l.unn. 11 wt.icn
will bring you lu mora luoii.y right away thmi
anything elae In thla world. Any one can ilu
the work and live at home. Kltber aol all euoa.
houethliig n.w, that Jual colli mou.y for all
worker. W. will it art you ! capital nut clod.
Thla la one ol the genuine, liuiM.runt chaucntol

iiiniiiu. 1 note who are ainbitiona onl.r
pritlna will not delay I rami outfit Iree, Ad-
dri'ta 1 nl a, Auguala, Maluu
ruriiauu, iu.iiiu. lAto. i(3, ltsfl, y.

CARD TjlTHE PUBLIC- -

The unfUrslgned desires
to announce the publio
that he has embarked in
IhellALUCWA llUSUfESS
in carneat. and will hold
himself inreadinese sup-
ply all demands of dealers
in this section of the coun
try, and therefore solicits
their patronage. All ho
asks is a trial of the article,
the great demand for which
has induced , him to make
their manufacture a spe-
cialty- All order$ by mail
promptly filled. Address

mmm mum.
MlddleOurah, Va

ORI'nANS' COURT SALK OF

REAL ESTATE !

Heithan lef.oo. late of INintr.
l I'a., .leeeawd. by virtu. .1 anVd.'r
of the Orphena' tlutirt ol rinydor county, trill icil
on the preml ea, lu Centre K.wntlilp, on

Tbumday, t'ebrimiy 24, 187,
The following de'erlbed rent etate, to wit t

All ilwt inuuae end tuantlon farj), dluateIn t'lwutlilji afur.aald, conutlulUK
Acres,

mor.or lct. with the appiirtenanrea, lw.nn.la I

North by landa fornicrlv belonging to I ho h.lrt
ol I rdcrira Howertov, dc-- M , u .w owned by
li.iii'id K. Il:iitaniau and Jacoh Urease, Kaet br
land ol He. ir.v Macknnliiiric, South by land
Itrael Sh.mory, and W ett bv l.in.la Hut.mna
Lawvvr wheroon arc erected a UWLL.L1NO

House, I3arn,
and nnthtr nnlhulldltitf all awid repair.
Tho KencinK la In .n.d condition and tbe Kind
In ablb nataol eultlvallnn.

TI.KM wm per cei t., tbe baUaueon eonflr-mntln-

or a.lA by the Uvurt.
Kale lacvmuieuovat lo o'olock A.M. of (aid

lay. J))rlAll Nf'.lUI'Mil),
Adinlnlatratur.

REAL & TERSONAL PRO?ErTy

ADMINISTRATOR'S ;SALE!

The nndcrtttfno 1 A.lniliilttrntnr of Hie Ktiate
nf Ken lie 11 Waller, dee'd., by virtue ol an unler
of tho t t pin a I'mirt of ftny.ier county whl
trll the followlnir Kmtl lt tn at I'ii'i.
He f:ile on tho tirciiiltca in (Vmre Ton..bl,
Snydur comity, i'a., near Zloii't t'hurch, on

Sutnrduy, February 19, 1887,
A Tract ol Iind. bounded north hnda

Kitt-- r. ratt by Kulwn lirlii jt.dWd.touth

itiiliiliiit abniit I'l.S ACHtA, more lata, on
ihlrh It l a Two .tor.-- . I'lank. Wexthi'r- -

hall have prod a ".l-- .

rnim onl. onoounty the " '"'bmi-- ftt, Im7.tbat a. e s.a !'

of hlah llakcr, of public at tho
llakrr, of toWLthlp,
county, i... February 19.
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livtlarual Shuiiii.rv nmt .mi Iiv '.. k ltillrj.i,n

Inrdi'. I IHlVSK. Mwt ol III. tract IIt tnclutcd
"Hb uo.d I and mil l.m lnit. Alu at th
tame time and lilac?, the imrional i.n.i.jt i.l

I;UH(1K W ALT Kit.
Jan. ST, IK:. Admlnittratnr.

SHERIFFS SAI.U OF

REAL ESTATE !

Py rlrtue of a r.rtaln writ of 11. Fa. Ittiird
Ant nrthn ('mitt ..I f'.tmin.in ..r ftl...l..
e.itintT, I'a., anil ti nic dirnctvd 1 will ciix.tu to

at 10 o'clock a. in., tuu Mlowlnn decrlbcd real
ettale to wit :

Urtiniii. f, .
IU-- iiar nil that ei rta'n nirwimge nr I'iri of

Innd tmiMu In We.'t H.arcr towuthlp, itnyder
niuiiiy, n.iunn. 1 n ns ny lan.lt ol ucuDcn
Ihtk.r, Win Trcaaler rt. al., Vn by Un li or

lenrKi1 Kiln". .It-- d., S iuth hr lan.lt or ILtnlel
plir.lme.-- , dac'.l.. Aaron J. Mldillctw.irth and

l.cl Tr.uti.r. Wrat by John LajiUy, laaac
fSblury, ft. al., eontultiliu

05 Acres,
IO tr li'll t.'Q inAr .. tA.a I. ....... ...

erected u good r KAMK lW KL.UINU ll.JtSt,...
Trim ir.i.TKAI'INo. I. line Stono lot. Imiindc I

North liy Int., a of Wllllum Deckor. Kaat bv land
ul Itnnc Slilcry, South by Inudtol lli'nrv kablcy
and John Kahlvy, Will by land uf Hour Kali-1.'- )',

eoutatuliig
One-fonrt- h Acre.

Holred, lii ken Into etcentlnn and to be told a
the propyl ly ol IVlcr llnfliNan.

a. Kit. H. iMIlllil.KSWARTH, KhntlfT.
rlherifT otttcv, Ml.ldlvburKh, I'a. Jan. 11,'HT.

Renter's Kotico3- -

NOTIllK is hereby given that the
11 uno 1 p.rtona bavo filed their

Aduilulttnitora' lliiaidlaua' and Kxucutora,
In the Knbdor'a tunc, of Hnyd.r

t'outity. and the a line will I e iirut.inti.d lr
1111 1 nil. man.', at the Court Huuae in

iMIddlehurith, Monday, Feb, Xiih 1M7.
1. I'll, tlttt and flnnl account nf Snranel I1,

Mow and John how, txeculur l Hie estate of
1 ewr now, ami u.

i. The llrt and final account ol Fllman
AnJrcw W.l.ler. Admrm'i or tbe ow e

ol Klltu Welder, dee d.
S. Tho flr-- t and flnnl account of Henry Sullul

Admr. of tho etute ol Johu L. Mulfel, dee'd.
4. Thetlrttand flinil account of Levi Hear-hur- t

Kitculorul Ibe eatate or l'eler Ueirhart,
iloc'd.

6 Second nn.l llnal account or Jacob K prune,
ICloculor ol tliHOtl.teol David Knoiile, dec'U.

8. Kind and II mil account of Krudnrlck K.hioI,
A.lmr. ul 1I111 ctlnto ol Uiilhnrlne Kaagul, dec il.

7. Klint and Unal account of Win. HardliiK,
A.lmr. nl the mutt, of Jureminh Martin, Jce'il.

8. The flrtt nnd partial account nf J. I', KUnn-lur- ,

mid S. J. Kliiixlcr. A.linr't. or tho mlaluof
John KlliiHlcr, Ui'i-'.l- .

The lln.il iiccoimt 01 Sainnel Wltinpr.diiardlan
of Al.co Snolly, a inluor child ol I'cli-- Hhully,
due'd.

H. J. IH'CK.
ltcglatcr and Uccordor.

Court loolmmitioii
WIII:11I:AS the Hon. Joseph C

Judge nf the Ju.ll
elal Iditrlci coo. p . ted of tbe eountle ol Snyde
Union end Mi in 11 and Samuel A. Wenel and
Jaooi, A. riinllb, baq. Aaauolaie Juduea laaou lur snvder oouoty have laau.d their pre
cei.t brarlug, ilale Hie ioih day or Jau. A. U
ins., to me uirectea lor th holding ol au Or
pb.ui court a o .url of Common 1'leai, court
uf oyer aad Terminer and Ueneral court ol
Cluarier M.talon of the peace al Mldrileburgb
lor the oounty of Hnydnr; on the Id Monday
(being tbe ifaih day ol Keb, 1887,) and Cuulluue
one week.

Nolle. I therefore nereuy given to the Doro-Be-

Jutllcea of the feaoeai.d llonttablea la
and lor the oounty of Hnyder, to appeal lo theirproper peraona with their roll record, luijui- -
itioua, examlnatlona and other remembrance

to thote thinga to their offloc and in their b.l
ball pertain to be done and wltnetae and per-
aona proaeoiiilug In bekalf of tbe Common
wealth attaint! any peraoniara required te be
then and tbera attending and Dot departing
without leave at tbeir peril. Juaileo are r..
que ted to be punctual In tbeir attendance a.
tbe appointed time agreeably toitlce.tllv. n under my baud and tea at tha Slier-If- !'

office In Mlddieburg, the VUb day 01 Jan.
A. li., one tuuuaaud eight buudred aad
elgbty-aeve-

MCU It. MILlULUWAUTII, Iberia.

LEGAL NOTICE.

Culharine Jiktt v. I In Vie Court nj Com
FiaUrkk ll'njfl jihhi I'Uane i Unit
tt. f. j (It r county l'u.

SNVDKH 1'OI'NTV. w.
'I he Commonwealth ol I'a'.nfV Iv.uiU to Ike

Shrrill ol Mid cuiiutv : li I'uilMrine 111 oil
ln.net you auourool pretcutliig hurnlttlmt tlicn
wo coii.iuniid you dial )ou ruiiimoii by gMd
and tawlul auiuiuoiit. Krcdilek Klgol, (ol Vioaa-durg- ,

l'u-o- cum , pa.) Mary lluwnll, Macbaol
Lmutti, I'atur K, iligel,.S. A. Woliul guardian
ul l.inr.i, J.ilm uii.l an inh lllg.l, minor ohiKlr.n
ol l.'harlea Hlgul, diHi'd., all ol Soy,ler enuuty
1 a , uuij nnu jouuaua ami juua lligol in ,w
latowu, I'a.. Kliiilieili Anderaoii (ul No. Jul
South HI., riillMiUlphU. I'.., and H. U.
iiiM.iwnore.nl .at i.vn, idee eouuly, Kau-a.a- .

luieol your oouiily Vomeii, to tbat they be
and api.e ir bulore our Judgo at Middleburgh!
at our County Hourt of t'oiomea I'lua. there lo
be held the iwih day or Kebruary Uul tu (how
wheruol.

W hareHillie aald t'ntharlo lllett and th.aforo-aid- ,

Kre.larlok Hlal.,Mary Uow.ll. l(a l.alKarneat, Peter T. Kigie, Jalia Ann Jobn.ia,hill. bath Audaraon. 11. II. Hlegle, Julia III,gl.and H. A. Weu.l, guardian ol Laura 111
gle, John Klegl. and Sareb itleglu, luluor
children of Cbarle Klugle, dee'd, do bol i allthat earulu lueaauage and tract uf land lln.at. In Krauklln towuablp.Snid.r oounty, I'a.,beginning at a black oag, tbeuce .iutb li deg,
aat M p.roli.a to a che.tnul oak, lb. una north

7 dag. .eat 118 p.rebM l. a oti, thene. northtl d.g. w.al 84 pursue to a pott- - Ibanoe northdeg. weal 114 pari.br.. to a poal, tbeuee outh
I'il j..ri be. to the place of beglunlag, eoutalu.
In 71 Aura, aad 111 p.rcL.t aad alluwanex
with th. 'ipiiurtciauea, of whloh they ibeeld Kr.derlok ttl... Mary llowal, K.ehel
ir.rna.i ivt.r K Ui.vli. Julia Ana John, n,
fcilallli Aadenuu, II. II. Itigle, Julia Migla,
end h A. W.ti.l, guardian of lUauru, Johuand Marab lil.gl., minor cbll.lreu of liberieUiegla, d.e.d,day partition to be madebelwMg tbem aeeordiug-t- u th. ao of A.ia.bly lasuuk eat. mad. and provided andpermit tbeaaia. aol to be dune oo

ato.
A ad bav. yeu tbea and there tbs aame

Diet, (iimwoii.r and thl writ.
Wlta.ta tb. Hon. J. tl. Ilunh.r I'reeldentJudge of our laid Ouurt at Mlddleburgb lb.tub day ef Ueeember. A. li. 188.

W. W. WiWKBiMVKii, Proth'y
Cart of Ootataoa I lea uf Hiiyder VJouutv.
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TRUNKS,
SATOHELL,

VALISES,

Sol. ps;B.Bai!asaen,9
SelinproveV wi lsiwn1 Cbtlii..r. hit amou rh Trtink. SttcheU. V:ilia

Shawl-straps- , etc, ou Lnrnl to nnpuly it wlij 0 l ny giu
Wert, and be bus firmly 1 caul vol that they

Must all be sold Before Spring,
and is therefore offering tbem at fxtranrdiuary low price Now Is your

accepted limit to bny Conif and get om t, vat Wiuter
Oooda all at special Reduced Prices,

Don't be Deceived by Impostors I

We Lave opened a Meicbant Tailoiiog establishment iu

Arnold's Room, Middleburgh, Pa.,
and take thin means nf informing the people of Suyder eonuty, tbst we
Lave ou Laud a well atlectod stock of

Cloths, 0as3imeres, etc.,
and SKmplts from the best aod moat reliable New York and Philadelphia
bouses, and will sell lower than ever. (Jutting, Cleaniug, Repairiug, Dye

.ing and Scouring done on short notice.
INov. ltf. DUCK BROB.

FRIEDMAN & GETZ,
Beavertown, Snyder County. Pa.

DEADEU3 IN

Desire to annonnco to the people of Snyder county tbat tboy are now
back from the East and brought with tbem fan

ff G&ananenftse iteko goods.
Comprising everotbing on Ibe line 0

Suits, Overcoats, Blnnkcts, Linen
Goods, Shawls, etc., etc.

The latest nnd best in Underwear.
E Highest price paid for Produce.

Stake
-- 0-

on us

gum
which we are

very low. In

we bavo tbe Cora
mon Sense, Iloob
ester

ina
Shoes.

Cnn.l allinrj flni tools

As strikes are the order of the tiny have tn inoveaiet
in Snyder county not for less hours, but a STRIKE
AT IOI1 PRICES. Cash bnsiuees bus tbe of tbe day
nud the muKt with tbo progrers of tbe times. 1 have
therefore myself for tbe otMh trade of the county by
ng a largo stock of GOOD GOOD3 whioli bavo

o the lowest possible margin in for ready money. keep
books, lose nothing accounts and dinoouot my bills, thus saving
average of at least fifteen percout. which benefit I give to my
Come and see me and I will couvince you of the of this fteW

A. S.

(iETTVSHL'KO.

A NEW

OK,
LEE

The fulloHt, moat exact, and moat elaborate aoeount of theeuiiipulgii yet written. Tlie result twenty years ertreful study, com
pitriaoii, mid from ull availutile Hotirees. Tlie only Autb.ntlolllitory. The Htumluril Hold only by We want

NE A(JKNT every Towiibhlp EVERY whom will
Ive the ntoht Liberal Terms. AddreHS on.

W- - J- - Otio- -
J-- M 4w

ttiA iilnnn ln i.ti ay?' lv i ii inii.i..uuuuLnui
&

SHOE
for Ladies &
Children. For men

have the Walker
and liUmbermao's

We Huasintrc

Call and
best and

cheapest.

OETTYaBUKU

and Variety Store
aWfl A;

Celebrated 1

at 1

L!;:r;tr.l

I inangorated
bigherjwogos or

II

corronpond
prepored puicbas.

I

MARKED DOWN
exchange I no

on aa
porobasers

advantages,
departure.

HELFMCH
Beaver Springs, Pennsylvania.

auTTi'snuua.

THE GREAT INVASION.
GENERAL PENNSYLVANIA.

Oettvsburg
of of

compilation
Authority.

In In COUNTY, to we
at

SHUEY, mUisHer Dayton,

The Boston Shoe
la tn J

ii

BOOTS $3.00
shoes

we

n.

We Lave tbe celebrated W. L. Douglas bboes io three styles Button,
Congress and Looe.with Frenob, London and Narrow toes. Misses Hub--
bor at 25cte Men's Gum Shoes

boots shoes

order

Men,

shoes
$2.60. We also Lave tbe Ventilated Cum Hoot and Lumber mans

Wool Hoot. We are sailing Ladies Fine Bboes from $1 10 to 12.50,
Gents floe aboes from 12,00 to 13 60. MiHsoa fine shoos from 75 cts. to

1.00. Children flue shoes from 80ots to II 00.
Cull and see for yourselves and be con vinoed of tbe bargains yoa will

get In Glassware, Qaeensware, Lamps and Globes. We are uslliog our
goods off at most any in order to make room for a new line of
goods. COUNTlif VRODUCE TAKEN IN EXCHANGI TOl.
uuuuo, or uasn paia for produce.

wii pmiiiB, iiias::ccra, ra.

get
the

sell-

ing

St MoKyan'i

COet..

become
prices

BOOK.

IN

anhacriptlon.

at

prios,


